
School council 26th January  

 

 

All members present/NB 

 

Agenda:  

Charity update and fundraising ideas 

Playground review 

Rainbow Day involvement 

World Book Day 

 

Charity update and fundraising ideas 

Tanga are very keen to work together and would like to come into school to deliver an 

assembly with a Q&A session afterwards 

Tanga would like to invite school council members to visit the club with a follow up visit into 

the ‘behind the scenes’ office base - would we like that? Yes! 

Arthur - How will we know what to set as our target? Sarah and Rachel are going to share 

some of the resources they use/need to be updated with us when they visit so we can 

decide from there and get going. 

Arthur - can we make a display to let people know how much we’re raising? All sc members 

liked the idea of this. Mrs Burton to find a suitable area in school. 

What fundraising ideas did we have? Miss Storey has organised a rainbow bake sale - could 

the money raised go to this? Can school council members help with the bake sale please? 

Euan - ‘break the rules day.’ All agreed this could happen in summer term. Mrs Burton - we’ll 

have to make sure that we set ‘sensible rules to break!’ 

Actions for future meetings - set target, organise the display, organise break the rules day, 

visit Tanga and decide on final fundraiser. 

 

Playground review 

Mrs Burton explained that the teachers are meeting on Wednesday to talk about any ideas 

and plan carefully. 

Megan - Can we have a space to draw?  

Arthur - I liked it when Miss Dobson and Mrs Paterson did their lunch clubs. Can we do that 

again? 

Mrs Burton to take the ideas back to staff and get back together at the next meeting 

 

World Book Day 

What would we like to do this year? Dress up, pyjamas with hot chocolate and biscuits? 

 

 

Next Meeting Friday 9th February: Please come ready to talk about world book day 


